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1 OF L0H3 AGO

IhSfSalt Lake City Man and Also
WW His Wife Indorse
mm Plant Juice.

tifir rPr? comlnS to America and to
UniBalt Lake City, Mr J. Gillett. whosoaSborae 1b at 224 Lucy avenue, mado a
Wlrocord as an English jockev. One of

noted Dorby ovents he particl-ipatc- d
In was back in '83, when he

rode second horse, "Paridox," for the
Duke of Westminster. It was ten
ears later that Mr, Gillett came to

salt Lake City, and ho has been here
jvor since. Not only ho, but Mrs. Gil-e- tt

aro enthusiastic users of Plant
Tuice.

"1 hare had stomach trouble and
ndigostion pretty bad and I have
?een on the hunt for something that
frould givo me relief. I used to be
stock keeper for the Smith-Baile- y

Drug-- , Co., but now 1 am taking life
fljeaBy. I tried all sorts of drugs for
nMniy stomach trouble and a couple of
fflfreeks ago my wifo said to go and got
njjfsorae Plant Juice that wo had been
Shearing about. I did it and nothing

bas ever relieved me so much. It hasHput my stomach in fine shape and has
Hfixed me up better than I have been

for years. My wife also took it as a
fuOtonlc and wo are both convinced that
Wilt is the finest thing out,"
gJe Plant Juice Is an absolute specific
aBfor all derangements of the stomach,
TMkldnevB. liver and blood. It cleanaes
Mythe liver, the kidneys and the entire

digestive canal. Indigestion and
Mother stomach troubles speedily van-ls- h

under its use. It you suffer with
ftMrheumatlGm, constipation, general

nervousness; If you have
troubles, are bilious, or any

pjXcdmplIcatlon of the ailments named.
"JlPIant Juice will do you more gopd
jjfthan anything that you have ever
'Staken. See the Plant Juice man at
jTOMcIntyrc Drur, 2421 Washington

FIRST GRAY

II SP Of -i-v
asy Way to Preserve
Natural Color of the

Hair and Make It
Grow

A harmless remedy, mado from
.jmmon garden sago, quickly restores

PflJray hair to natural color. The care
ffjjof the hair, to prevent it from losing
ItV'its color and lustre, is JuBt as lm- -

as to care for the teeth to
keep them from discoloring. Why
spend money for cosmetics and
creamB to Improve tho complexion,
and yet neglect your hair, when gray
hair is even more conspicuous and

vrvguggoBtive of age than wrinkles or a
twpoor complexion? Of the two, it 1b

weaBler to preserve tho natural colorJ and beauty of tho hair than It is to
have a good complexion.

'" Alt that 1b necessary le the occ-
assional use of Wyeth's Sago and

Hair Remedy, a preparation of
pffcommon garden Sago and Sulphur,
Wicombinod with other valuable rorae- -

dJes for dry, harsh, faded hair,
itching scalp and falling hair.

TCAftor a few applications of this
harmlesa remedy, your hair will

LjSJjpradually be restored to its natural
Slcolor, in a short time the dandruff
I5ftwl.ll be removed, and your hair will
Hso longer come out but will start to
Vgrow as Nature Intended it 'should.
Ml Don't .noglect your hair, for it goes
Kfurthor than anything else to make
,KOr mar your good looks. You can
'jmhuy this remedy at any drug Btore
Hfor fifty oonts a bottle, and your drug-Bti-

will glvo your monoy back If you
Sfare not satisfied after using. Pur-icha- ie

a bottle today. You will never
ftfegrot It when you realize the dlffer-Kenc- e

It will make in your appear- -

ance. Special Agont, A. R. Mclntyro,
3 ' (AdvertlsomeuU)

I New Music, 10c Sheet $25 Sewing Machines, $12.50
I I

I SXA frrimov.gctc'10"5 )f a good Ka1 to trade-- ' $&& "gs &sXU2& j

! The Unusal Bargains of Beet I
tm

Harvest Sale Continued y I
I I- ty anc country Peple have taken ad- -SiF vantage of the Beet Harvest Sale in IdH crowds. Hundreds have been unable .to get waited upon I Ifeg-- - others have not had the ready cash, hence many requests i j H

II
I VH that'we continue this sale during the coming week. And 1 1 IM$& 7ASJSmwmr so e eet arvest Sae will continue not only continue, but many 6 1 H
ir A klJwimml Sv attractions will be added to make the event even more interesting. J Hjmm Qillr Ceil Season's Newest Silks ILWPpj OIIJV ktll Beet Harvest Sale Prices IlSjgl siJL Handsome fancy silks of this season's newest BOEDEBED SILKS The advantage in buy- - I I MBP?' ' colors and patterns. This lot contains silks S these bordered silks is that the trimming 1 VMWSt which are positively worth up to $1.25. In the mxt of the fabric. In the sale lot are a lot

, . of the very best numbers of this season's im-- MWSSlSm are Taffetas' Mes3ahnes and changeable portations. The regular prices are from $2.50
I gf Messalines on the table t(bg .to $3.50. On sale now (IQf H

lm Sale of Dress Fabrics Flve slSd Sa,e I I
I mEg$L Wffi&ffiw NEW CASHMERES DANISH CLOTH Reversible cloaking Is 50c WHIP CORDS 65c DRESS GOODS M

i&iC tE$iXr&4$r S Newest colors In the Danish cloth is a jna- - the matorlal used for Whip Cord Ib one of New wool and mixed jHrjKtWQZLlqmAm vcry best quality at terial especially adapt- - evening cloaks each the mo8t favored wool and cotton dresB H
WuL rTTSCrJntSKT ""c Cashmeres bright cd for girls' dresses side of a different col- - fabrics this sca3on fabrics, 3 to 40 inches HwvMCgywflWl new 8tock, Offered long wearing, laun- - or. Some of the $2.25 we offer now the very wide All of thiB sea- - 8 H

itsSy 8f VWra&ir? Bftvvl again at this price dries perfectly 35c values are offered beat 50c quality at sons wanted colors I I 'mwM
IB yVK ivF ' K I 23c value at 23c at $1.75 39c C5c values 48c B 8 H

! b THANKSGIVING LINEN SALE I I
&uzdfWjLiiu:i&l-rrt,- Every day groater interest is aroused m this sale of Tabic Linens. "While this is a good lime to supply I MW

5r Kf-slC- 2- '" wTS''5 linens for the Thanksgiving Spread, it is also a good time to replenish the needs in this ljne. M
'AtrX'mr TABLE CLOTHS, ROUND LINEN TABLE CLOTHS TABLE NAPKINS TABLE CLOTHS, HEM- - WM

I '&i 1' ZuPZ?i? ? nr -- oTo jqo $5.00, 72x72 S3.98 Nanklnq 67c STITCHED. H
, (Xl&rMD'JZAJ&3 ' $4.79 !?!.,, ?2-7- T10 Cloths. ...$2.19?5fr mlofiZJKji $0.00.72x72 S4.79 Jc.0072x72 $4.79

?l-0- Table Napkins . ...79c $3 00 Table Cloths. ... .$2.39
VT Af JWl) rK-'or- i G 00. SlxSI $4.79 $7.50, SfixSG . .$5.98 ?1,50 Table Napkins ..$1.29 3.50 Table Cloths $2.79 mW

3 ySt-- rnFOTA- - $r rtt 57.50. SCxSG $5.98 CLOTHS $1.75 Table Napkins. .. .$1.39 $3.75 Table Cloths $2.99 HyAhf 0f ?L0 Table DamMk ?9C 1.50 CloThV $1.29 52.00 Table Napkins. . $1.59 TABL DAMASKp
9 V SyTYM rrrk"J' CtD$?rkx ?$Wr TABLE SETS, TABLE $1.75 Cloths LUNCH CLOTHS 40c Table Damask 34c 8 IH
i P&tXj&'s' cV7 WfWii CLOTHS AND NAPKINS 52.00 Cloths $1,59 90c Lunch Cloths 72c 50c Table Damask ....39c IH
S r&f$3;-s- f c7tt'Jl&rt&RkA $3.50 Sets $2.79 $2.25 Cloths $1.79 $1.00 Lunch Cloths.. .. .79c COc Table Damask ... .53c IH
B 'tKSUr-- d 53.75 Sets ; $2,98 $2.50 Cloths $1.98 $1.25 Lunch Cloths 98c 75c Table Damask .... 59c
fl 'fe3-XrC-cf

"

54!25 SeL; ....-..-
. .$3.33 $3.25 Cloths" ."$2.59 $1.50 Lunch Cloths... .$1.29 00c Table Damask . 71c H 1

S
' 'ifSijM $5 00 Sets $3.93 $4.90 Cloths $3.18 $1.35 Lunch Cloths ,$1.08 $3.00 Sts $2.39 M

9 COTTON BLANKETS, 43c. 50c WASH BOARDS, 38c; MEN'S OVERCOATS, $9.75. $1.25 CORSETS, 69c. SALE OF LADIES' SUITS. H
B S Gray cotton blankets with a pink Wash boards with a face of blue $9.75 for overcoats of this sea- - A no of now NlrIs Cor8ota to bo Sale HH or blue border. They are full ten- - enameled uare Thoy are always son s stocks and from some of the offered during the Beet Hafvest eniZ JZ T HI i quarter size and the very best 05c smooth, will not break and never best makers in America- -a saving SftIe at about haIf price These are line of newest

i G alues. Ueet Harvest Sale wenr out The regular 50c line Is here of $!Uo easily. Wrights good long models with four hose .
w,n be on sale. These are the last B E H

E Price 43c offered this sale Clothing. suiorters, $1.25 values 69c suits to arrive in the store. Plain U 0 H
B at 38c tailored and fancy trimmed H

St',e9 ALL CHEAPER H$2.25 BLANKET, $1.68 "75c CRASH CENTERS, 10c. $25 DRESSES, $6.95.
0 g These blankets are vorj large, be- - MILK PANS AND SAUCE PANS. Odds and ends of stamped crash fW

ing 7xS0 Inches. Very heavy and Blue enameled milk pans, of the linen table centers offered In a va- - A,,"1"6 , ; JremL l JB8iie. $2.50 SILK PETTICOATS, $1.59. I
I Ha good firm cotton fabric. Gray Aic ajze 30c; 55c lipped saucepans rlety of patterns. Many handsome aoaeon are

1 body with borders or col- - 0, ,no oeBt b,le nna Wnlto pieces, actually worth to eood for ltls season, blilis a late model mossaline petticoat, fl mj
ors $1.68 warc sale price 75c 10c and wool serges in a good assort- - Cut In the newest narrow styles B M

h m,r of modc,s- - Values to $2o Vhich fit firmly about the hips. B M
I AFe "W $6,95 All colors, $2.50values $1.59 H$6,C0 BLANKET' -

$li25 TEA KETTLES, 98c. $4 PILLOW TOPS, $1.98.

orsS,ZoeffeSreSnrr7igh - H " TtamprS ' &&V&W.XS New s,,e scarfs of handsome
medium colors. $0 00 value ..$4.25 'e8f l"an ?V embroiderer! values ..i.98 A full assortment of sizes of tho black Coney, a variety of shapes H$4.qo1,rlC0 ls 98c Hg

v b6St 0f our GO values 49c a"d styles are offered in this lot
j and the stock is in good condition I B WM

SEWING NEEDLES, 1c, $3.50 Scarfs, $1.50; $2.50 Scarfs! M
$2.00 LUNCH 98c. I MMCLOTHS,rARPETNeedles or the very best steel, all iaoiss, ic. $1.25 GARMENTS, 98c. B Mm

sizes. Regular 5c packages The best steel carpet tacks. Tho Real line, lunch cloths 2 3 inch ' B

S tn,. 1C everv hemstitched border, 36 nches and oesi graae or garments n the fin- - o vmmj
i " feet Babels Sh so U usuallv 2 45 Inches square. Just the thing SBttf SS"?.?110 ThK $30 LADIES' SU.TS, $9.95.

U Hfor 5c Sile Price ner for stamping $2.00
ASBESTOS SAD IRONS, $1.29. barrel' 1c values 9Sc ! a splendid $1.25 value 93c AU that romalns of last season's M"

A full set of the famous Asbestos ifi?" Hstyles of this year, the fl nQnri Tiiio ic
I has iSr nb oa coviid h?ndfe SILVERWARE. LAUNDRY BAGS, 25c. LADIES' VESTS OR PANTS. only difference being in the length

Hot iron and cold handle; 3 irons, A box 'of Rogers' Silverware "ig laundry bag of fine art tick- - Ladies' vests and pants of an ex- - of the Jacket Values to $30 are j H
stand and handle $1..B i un.i,l i lnS- - Offered in pink, blue or tan. cellent fleece lined material. Green now $9.95 iainiug twenty -- al, pieces Mo matorla, , thJs tuan color or whlt0. A full assortment jvahle ?

B aSumV--n could be bought for this of tho now 50c and 60c values. .42c Hlined. sot (spoons, , 25c LADIES' OUTING GOWNS, 59c.
$6.00 DINNER SET, $3.98. knives, forks, sugar Bhell, but- - 'jHter kn,fo 35'98 "" Ladles' sleeping robes of ,HA dinner sbi, sufficient to , $3.25 MEN'S SHOES, 2.69.

serve six people English semi- - chHdren? ho;p 1? 1 ?r A now stock of Men
. s Work Shoes. wc

heavy
made

out ng
,

flsnnol.
h th d

Thse
b,

are
ke HI porcelaln-fl- ne light ware. Offered Hose All sizes and all widths arc offered,$1.00 CARVING SET, 48c. ?eslstlnc mad?-nit- dofible and are well trimmed. On sale

n green aud gold rose decora- - couon, Tnl Jg a good looking shoe for . IMM
A carving set of knife, fork and hoels and double toes. Seamless no" at 59c I HHon, $0 value, for the set.... $3.98 " er wear and f5 our best $3.25

J atcel, all of tho very host French and absolutely fast colors fnr $2 69 ? 'iBteol, black ebony handles. This Two nairs for 25c u,ut f !H
$2.50 ALUMINUM TEA KET- - $1.00 ls offered now $7.00 GIRLS' COATS, $2.95. IH

T.uEVl?8 48
$3.60 LADIES' SHOES, 2.78. We were fortunate in securing a jH

I Aluminum ls lightest, strong- - BEST CALICO, 4a . H, Blockg ,ot of drUramers. Enmpics of girls'

asirSrifSSt broOMS, 25c. 2ioi xsa ;; darr0d,0cra- s- zrv&7 zvlii sss; rt vss z i s0 10 .eare I1 offer during this sale the regular The kind of brooms vMiich aro sold a big assortment of. the reg- -
la"8 e,t on,J' lues are to $, 2.95I $2 50 full size tea kettle at your dealers at 50c. These are ular 7c quality 4c Jf,1" .

for
w,ln 8a' fl rngM

at $1.48 factory seconds, but will pass for 0 M
first quality. The 50c size 1 H
Ib now 35c $3.00 CHILDREN'S BONNETS, 29c FUR MUFFS, $1.48. rngM

CLOTHES BASKETS, 48c A lot of chldren's bonnftts left I B MIiw. B0YS. SH0ESt A fur muff which will go well with
basket of good medium from last season These aro made tno 8Carf mentioned .above These B H

well made of tho best willow. 15c SCRUB BRUSH, 8c. of felt are attractively trimmed Oo line o hoys shoes m an are ln & ajd Uie 8toc b
i rngM

Tho same basket that is sold gen- - The kind of a brush sold every- - wUh ribbons and are In good con- - ss- - nJe " --V0,!", 5, In very good condition, niack or M
I orally at 66c and 76c. Beet where at 16c. These are made with AMpn. Actually worth to i. Wo and fx? l brown.. $1.48 I HSUe 13 1- -. I81-- 2 to MRMHarvest Sale Price 48c a solid back with the very will close (hem out during this
1 sale at 29c to .,$1.69. Sizes - i- -i w 0 wbest Taploco bristles 80 j rngM
I SAFETY MATCHES. $3 SILK WAISTS, $1.95. H

The very best quality of Swedish MEN'8 SUITS AT $7'75 $5.95 CHILDREN'S COATS, 98c. Ladles' silk waists in this season's H H
Safety Matches. Tho only safe kind hio Borxmn'o 'oa. If you want a cpnt for a child from GIRLS' SHOES. styles. Tho materials aro Silk Mes- - R

to carry or have about tho house :,:," ,' "?, mJ.I in" ," to 8 years, don't fail to see this Tlireo hundred palru of girls' shoes Halino and Chiffon. Colors offored. II mWM
where children nre liablo to "u,s l," m ?,,,:. . , ,J Uttle lino of good $5.95 values. Tho in 3i7.0S from s 2 to 2. All sizes ',naw. black, brown, toupe, SSL.M I mWM
get them. Tv-- boxes for 1c nlior"?i, materials are broadcloth and aro offered from one of tho now- - values $1.95 M

owm. 80mc volvet5. values for ....98c oat lines, Values here are up to M
$1.50 LACE CURTAINS, 98c. jMS-- v.....$1.48 B

Handsome lace curtains In fine CREPE KIMONOS, 59 . Homits atsotr
I Nottingham patterns, white and

MFN,,
Long kimonos of Sorpentino'CTrepo. INFANTS' BATH ROBES, 39c. One lino of ladles coats which H

ecru. The slzo Is 80x40 Inches Suits which cannot be produced The body of the garment Is solid . . , th wero here last season. These are H
making good full size; $1.50 val- - Ogdon at less than $Z5. This Isof a band of m , Iff Snlvv ScVred out- - In plalu and mixed materials-go- od M
uos are 98c; 85c values Boason's models-w- ool material, Contrasting color and figures, K M- -t? If neck and at

semi-fitte- d styles. Actually worth Htlare ...iSc Paln or fancy mixed fabrics 31.00 values 59c ?e" to 515 $5,95 I &slthe match .39c
$d 75 Wrights' Clothing. waist with cord to

SALT AND PEPPER, 5c. "" $3.95. PETTICOATS, 59c. J H?5c NFANTS- - KIMONOS, 29c. $7.50 FUR COATS, $1.50
I In the Economy Basement during MEN'S OVERCOATS, $7.75, A dainty uttlc kimono for the babe. These Pony Caracul Coats look Petticoats of good pcrcallne, made R I UM

this sale 5c will buy a good, clear Hero's a positive saving of $5 to These aro made of heavy outin,y like the genuine pohv. Tho nia- - wiUi rufflo nnd offered In a varle- - K I WM
oryBtal glass salt and pepper $7 on a new, snappy overcoat. Of- - flannel, trimmed with a white cm- - tcrlal Is a very good Imitation of ty of colors and patterns. These I H Wm

shaker. Made with a good metal fored in classy mixed or plain fab- - broidered band. Infants' tho roal ponv hide. Offering now aro all In good condition and actual J g JmM
I o acrotf top, pair cc rics at $7.75 WrlghtB Clothing. sizes .. ....29c th0 $7.50 kind for $3.95 $1.50 values J jf H

fpANSFERS OF

REAL ESTATE

IM T'-- following real estate transfers
QfiaYa been recorded in the county

office:
Mj Joseph Hill and wife to Raymond
HjjL Cain, a, part of lots 0 and 10, block

m9, plat C, Qgden survey. Considera-Mtlo- n,

$170.
Wm Mrs, Hattie Brohm to J. C Nye, lots
W85, 36 and 37. block 5, Rushton addl- -
njtion or the Ogden survey. Consld-BgnliH- ",

S50.
Hff Catherine Malone to George Thln-rjfm-

and others a part of southeast
quarter of section 19 and a part of

Svthe northei t quarter of section 30,
"township 7 north, range 1, west of

the Salt Lake meridian Considers-- 1

Hlon $1. '

5 -

'Ml .- - OAME IN PLENTT.

mM Bft Juit baoic freai t'.i mountalniT
iRWao there any jrauio turoT
flH 1 should tar . V

(fplayed col i &y d hridff balf th
MfaUiUtr

mm$

SHORT LINE TO

BUILD TO

WELLS

The Oregon Short Line is to build
a road at once from Twin Falls to
connect with tho Southern- - Pacific
near Wells, Nev. TbJs positive state-
ment was made by W. H. Bancroft,
vice president and general manager
of the Oregon Short line. Mr. Ban-
croft, accompanied by F. H. Knicker-
bocker, assistant general raahagcr,
and Charles E. Brooks of tho Poca-tell- o

division, arrived in Twin Falls
on last Saturday by special train on
their way to Rogor3on to consult with
the corpus of engineers who, for tho
last forty days, have been working In
the field between Twin Falls and
Wells, ft has been known for some
time that a corps of cnginoerB wero
working along this route, but for
whom thoy wero working was not
known until Saturday.

Mr. Bancroft stated that tho lino
would go through Contact, the cop-
per raining camp, which is exceedingly
rich, but has no railroad. The work
of actual building of the lino will be-

gin as soon as the company has de-
cided on the terminus, which will
probably be at Metropolis, about 18
milos from Wells. The Short Lino is
at present replacing its sixty-poun- d

rails along the Twin Falls branch to
Minidoka with ninety-poun- d rails and
Is also strengthening its high bridge
across Rock Creek on the western
edge of Twin Falls

"

PERKY, IDAHO'S
NEW SENATOR

Boise. Ida., Nov. 17. United States
Senator K. I. Perky of this city, com-
missioned yesterday bv Governor
Hawley to suceed the late Sonator W.
B. Hoyburn during the recess vacancy
announced here today that he would
accept tho appointment and uso his
utmost endeavor to serve the people
of Idaho. He issued tho following
statement:

"The news of my appointment was
unexpected. I regard it as a very
high honor and appreciate tho action
of Governor Hawley in conferring up-
on me this Important appointment. I
am also grateful to my many friends
who gave me their support In urging
my selection.

"It will b my endeavor during the
short timo I am a member of the sen.
ate to give loyal service to the peo-- 1

pie of the state and if I nm able to
accomplish anything in their behalf I
shall be most happy. I am In thor-oug- h

accord with the Baltimore plat- -'

form and hope to see its principles '

Ibocomc the policv of tbQ countrv. I
was a student in the office of William
J. Bryan and have alwavs been In
sympathy with his efforts to make tho
Democratic party the servant of the
people and the foe of thoso who
sousht special governmental advan-

tages and favors which Invariably
place corresponding burdens upon tho
masse?. If I have any Influence in
matters of patronage it will o used
to bMild un tho party organization and
not to strengthen a faction o-- to nun-Is- h

personal adversaries. Ffficlenov,
capability. Integrity and partv loyally
aro tho things that will count In im
estimation."

AMERICAN HELD
BY THE RUSSIANS

Philadelphia. Nov. 18. The trou-
bles of a balloonist in Russia were
described today by Arthur Atherholt.
who was with John Watts of Kansas
Citv, In the international balloon race
and landed in the czar's country.

"Wo did not know wc had landed
in Russia," he said, "but we 60on
found it out A crowd of villagers
surrounded us and then the police
arrived They refused to allow us to
communicate with any person or send
anv message.

"Finally a man came from St.
Petersburg who spoke German and
we made him underotand that we had
been taking Dart in tho balloon race.
He explained that the Balkan was
had made the Russian police very ac-
tive and they feared spies. When
released we were advised to make all
Bpeed back to Germany to prevent
furtlir trouble. We did not even wait
for our balloon.

n

SOCIALIST GAINS
ONLY 20 PER CENT

Madison, Wis., Nov. 18. Official re-
turns as filed with the secretary of
state of all the counties In the state
Rhow that the expected Socialist gains
over 190S have not materialized, and
that the actual Increase, Instead or
being over 100 por cent, as expected,
will be only 20 per cent.

The vote of the party in Milwau-
kee shows a decrease ovor 190S. but
the gain which was developed was in
the cities along the shores of Lako
Michigan and the citlos of Lake Su-
perior. There was no gain whatever
in most of the rural counties, owing
to the campaign mado against the
Socialist candidates among tho farm-
ers, who were alionated by tho plank
pledging SoclallBts to state appropri-
ation of farm lands The majority
against woman suffrage was 92,316.

FIVE-DA- Y CHASE
OF LIQUOR MEN

MlEBOUla, Mont, Nov. 18. After a
chaeo In automobiles lasting five days
and covering soven hundred miles,

men suspecting of having sold
liquor to Indians wero brought to
MlSBQUla last night by Deputy United
Statos Marshal Miller and posse.

Tho officers had conducted a raid
over the old Flathead Indian reserva-
tion, which Is BtlH under federal con-

trol in so far as liquor Ib concerned,
and several of their prisoners are ho-

tel koopors of reservation towns.
Thoy will bo arraigned boforo tho
federal grand Jury.

The deputies came upon their qiar-r- y

In a mountain pass, stopping a
pack train loaded with "coffoo" casoB.
Thcoe were broken open and the
whleky disclosed was burned.

HARD PRACTICE AHEAD,
Chicago. Nov. IB, The Northwest-

ern unlvorslty football squad will be
put through three days of hard
Rcrlmrnago practlco In preparation for
tho gamo noxt Saturday with tho
Unlvorelty of Illinois.


